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| This $22 Extension Table,

Felt Mattresses Under Price.

The very best and foremost grades of Felt Mat
tresses, and that means the best mattress possible
to buy, because no other sort are so perfectly re
silient.so absolutely non-absorbent to dampness
.so delightfully restful and thoroughly vermin
proof. Covered with art ticking; imperial edges.

^ ma. t i J» 4 r\ mm a a « jim

^ ine usual $iz.uu mauresses ior 9/.va
The Usual $15.00 Mattresses for $9.95

T The Usual $18.00 Mattresses for $11.40
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[ 85 53-piece Dinner Sets,
| Usual Price $6, for $3.15.
^ Handsome white and gold Haviland pattern.

^ a most extraordinarv bargain.
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"Garland" Gas Ranges,
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Special Offerings in Our C/\f} \
Upholstery and * lllS «pOU £=]
Drapery Depts. ff

the newest spring effects. I il 11nfm
$3.35 Muslin $1.3911 IaSMLlTVl
900 pairs Ruffled Muslin Cur- Mm!

jaln^S yards Jongs, with lace

800 yards of Scotch Madras. >^JSM^
for summer drapery and por- tig!imf
tleres; 50 inches wide and fast tw

color. v

$4^0 $2 RQ .mahogany framePortieres*t-oy panne plush loose ci
100 pairs Summer All-silk

Portieres; newest effects in
red and green, green and rose All Our (
60c Wiodow 39c $35.00 Suite.
onaaes $40.00 Suites
JJO,^9.u,l,K.°p??.u«?h,if: ItnAo Suit,. ....
> i uiviicB w tuts it uu i irci | .-ww.

I long, including cord and ring; II a jI extra good material. I IAna 3

Matting Specials.
Several very desirable patterns in Heavy « qJofntless Matting. Per yard I VC
Extra Heavy Jointless China Matting, in

r
large variety of patterns. Per yard...*....

Best grade 177-warp Hand-palmed LintonMattings; 100 patterns for selection. Yard

200 rolls Print Scotch Linoleums, divided into 3
lots and priced as follows: Lot

1 at..., 48c yard
Lot 2at 57c yard
.Lot 3« at .... 65c yard

Rugs Reduced.
9x12 ft. Velvet Rugs $16.75
9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs $19.65
9x12 ft. Tapestry Rugs... $r3-95
nv 1 -7 ft Rpvprsihlp TtnWan7a T?ntr ffcir :r»

* «- *»V .

9x12 ft. Reversible Mertzer Rug $10.85
800 27 in.x54 in. Velvet Rugs....". < $1.45
450 27 in. Axminster Rugs $1.87^

Fiber Rugs Cut.
800 Colonial Wool and Fiber Rugs, in

mission, oriental, art nouveau and Indian patterns.Special... $2.75

Colonial Fiber Rugs.
3 *(> it $1.55
6X9ft $5.95
VA*12 ft $7.65
8}4xioyZ it...: $9.15
9x12 ft t $10.25

Hassocks, 59c.
1,500 Hassocks; variety of shapes; welted

seams. Special price, each 59c
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"North Star" Refrigerators,
$6.85 up.

w
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pc. Parlor Suite, $41.50
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.strongly constructed and with green .

ishions.

^rlor Suites Reduced.
...$24.50 $60.00 Suites $42.50
...$28.50 $75.00 Suites $52.50
. ..$35-25 $80.00 Suites $56.50
11 the $100 Suites cut to $71.75.

/

Upholstery. ]
All of our immense stock of Upholstery Goods

greatly reduced during this sale. We must make
room for our midsummer stock.

$2.00 French Tapestries for furniture £| | pcoverings. Now, yard ..
I ^ /

$4.00 English Tapestries for reupholstering furniture;most of the leading patterns and <r | QAcolors.' Now, yard 4FI»yvr
W e carry a complete stock of Ready-made WindowScreens and Doors; all prices, and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.
390 pairs Imported Lace Curtains; white, arabian

color and ivory. Sold up to $8.00 per pair. dJ ^ | r|
Special this sale, while they last, pair.... I"

97 pairs All-silk Stripe Snow Flaked Summer
Portieres: red and green, rose and green;
cream and green, arabian and green. Sold I C
always at $7.00. This sale, pair I

109 pairs Imported Scotch Madras Summer Portieres;pattern No. 1007; the new stained
glass effect. AKvays sold for $8.50 pair, d* 5
Will be closed out at ,

1 lot Silk Cross-stripe Summer Portieres; all colorsand effects. Regular $5.00 values. Spe- £) in
cial price, per pair 1 \J

Hammocks.just received. We have the finest
line in the city.

$4.00 Hammock $2-95
$7.00 Hammock $4 25
.- T * /t*/- A

$9.00 Mammock 3>o-3o

Slip Covers Window Screens
to Order. and Doors

We use only the best im- Marl** tn
ported Belgian linen and guar- itiauc v/IUCr.
antee a perfect fit. Our prices A postal will bring our repareguaranteed lowest. Sam- resentative. We manufacture
pits and prices submitted. Our all of our own window and
representative will call on re- door screens. Hence the low
ceipt of a postal. prices.

"Window Shades"
In making Window Shades to order we use only

the best oil opaque, and sunfast holland material and
Hartshorn spring rollers.
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Chiffonier,
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The Entire 5-story Building at 517 X;
11th St. Is Devoted to the Man-
ufacture of Window and Door
Screens, Slip Covers, Window X '

Shades and Reupholstering of X
Furniture.
Your orders will receive the most prompt and J

considerate attention. A postal will bring our rep- ^
resentative, who will take measures, submit samples T
and prices, the latter of which we guarantee to be the ^
lowest in this city. AH work guaranteed satisfactory. J

$3.00 Dining I
Chairs, J J| I $,
$1.85 ^jy !

|gi§|ag $3.50 Reed |Wf?$R& Rockers, t
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